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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-On

AN ACT
To authorize the City of Worcester to borrow Money

for the Purpose of Increasing its Water Supply.
•d by the Senate and House of Representatives
mrt assembled, and by the authority of the
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S dred and fifty-one of the acts of nineteen hundred
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) and two, inclm
and for the10 water rights taken or purr

r supnl’v11 purpose of further in
nd may issue therefor notes or bonds. Such12
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13 notes or bonds shall be denominated on the face
14 thereof, \\ orcester Water Loan, Act of 1921
15 shall be Payable by such annual payments be-
16 ginning not more than one year after their
17 respective dates, as will extinguish each loan
18 within twenty years after its date, and the amount
19 of such annual payment of any loan in any year
10 shall not be less than the amount of the prin-
11 cipal of the loan payable in any subsequent yea
22 Each authorized issue of bonds or notes shall
23 constitute a separate loan. The said bonds
24 notes shall bear interest at a rate approved
25 the mayor, the city treasurer and collector of
26 taxes and the city auditor, payable semi-anmu
17 and shall be signed by the city treasurer and col-

28 lector of taxes and countersigned bv the ma\■a oy me mayor

29 and the city auditor. The city may sell the said
30 securities at public or private sale, unon such
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rived from water rates, will be sufficient tc
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.It aforesaid by the city, and to make
nents on the principal as may 1
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11 quired under the provisions of this act, shall
12 without further vote, be assessed by the assessors
13 of the city annually thereafter, in the same man-
id ner as other taxes, until the debt incurred by
15 said loan or loans is extinguished.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




